Correspondence.

Evans and Bradford are preparing to add improvements to their saw mill.

It continues to frost every few nights so light, however, that no damage is done except to tenderest vegetation.

W. N. Hightower has stuck a vein of very high grade ore on the Frank Garst property. It is much better than anything ever opened in this section.

The short drought is broken and two or three refreshing showers have fallen this week. Farmers are busy in their crops and prospects are good for an abundant yield.

Some mining is going on in the district, and a number of assessments are being done. A. J. Holder has struck a quantity of rich ore on a claim he purchased some time ago from Geo. Tracy.

Mrs. A. J. Gilmore was seriously wounded a few days ago by a horse kicking her, fracturing the bone of her leg at the knee. She is being treated by Dr. Carring of Ft. Stanton and is reported to be improving.

A number of live stock sales are reported in the vicinity, sales including cattle, sheep and goats. H. Lutz of Lincoln Trading Co., bought the entire flock of sheep belonging to Mr. V. G. Haskins of Lincoln City. Meyers of Cartan, has been buying yearlings at $12.50 per head.

A NEW BEGINNER.

FROM ANGUS.

(Duquesne Valley News.)

Correspondence.

Nothing new in mining matters.

The Mormons had preaching at Bonito postoffice last Sunday, since the last they had forey. There was no wind and do not think the damage is very great to the fruit.

North America is regarded as the apple continent by pomologists, it is a mountain fruit. The mountains of New England, Canada, Virginia, North Carolina, Missouri, Arkansas, the Rockies and almost range are our best apple sections and furnish the fine eating apples of commerce.

Saturday morning the mercury stood at 27 degrees Farhi, only five points above freezing. The cool nights of these high mountain valleys are preventative of the succulent growth of vegetation; this adds crispness to vegetables and gives a flavor to the apples that is not approached in lower and humid regions.

I notice in the telegrams from Manila the death of Captain William H. Wilson of the twenty-fourth Infantry who was wounded in the shoulder in a recent engagement with insurgents at Lipa Batangas province. Captain Wilson was stationed at Ft. Stanton some six years ago, was a second Lieutenant then. Many of our citizens will remember him, was small of stature, was favorite of his class at West Point class of ’88. His men all loved him, he was brave, and we all are proud to cherish the memory of our brave boys. Although some of us think the war was unnecessary, in the interest of the capitalist class who wish special privileges in the provinces same as the governing classes of Spain had, besides they want to put the people under bonds, which is a more inviting security for large sums than farm mortgages.

JACARILLA RUMBLE.

From president,

M. S. Graves and Mr. Hatfield visited Nagal this week.

The Winer & Wainwright Tunnel Co. has laid of its force for a time.

There will be Divine services here at the school house, Sunday, July 8th. Everybody invited to come.

Goodwin & Son of Oscura, have been looking over the district for a week with the view of putting capital into properties here.

Arthur Johnston and Samuel McFadden spent a part of the week in Capitan. They report a good time in that metropolis.

Lee McFadden, a brother of Sam McFadden and this community, came in from Butte, Montana last week to spend the summer.

Geo. Weishei has resumed work on the Knickerbocker, has some very good ore with great prospects ahead for securing it in paying quantities.

Jerry Rockeider and William Hunter, Sr., of Nagal, were in the camp this week enroute to Gallina Mountains where they are doing some prospecting.

GRAND BALL AND SIVPPER.

At Houston on the night of July Fourth.

Every body on earth invited and expected to be there. If you can’t come it will be absolutely necessary to send a written excuse.

Yours for a Good Time.

P. M. LUND.

J. K. BISHOP, D. D. S.
DENTIST.
Office opposite Gallatin’s Store.
WILL VISIT CAPITAN AND LINCOLN ONCE EACH MONTH.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Arrangements are now under way for a Fourth of July celebration. Patriotistic services, base ball, tennis and softball games during the day; tournament riding, fire works, ball and supper at night. Program will be published next week.

White Oaks Passenger Line.

Passengers carried to White Oaks and any part of the country on the shortest notice. Address: White Oaks, N. M.

PAUL MAYER, PROPRIETOR.

Three Rivers Store,
GRAIN AND FLOUR
IN CAR LOTS.


M. A. WHARTON & CO.,
JOHN C. WHARTON, MGR.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY NEW MEXICO.

Pedro Perez, Delegate to Congress.
M. A. Ortega, Delegate to Congress.
H. R. Wallace, Secretary.
W. B. REY, Chief Justice.
J. W. Perez, Associate Justice.
J. S. Trujillo, Associate Justice.

Quintana Viera, Suror General.
J. E. Marriott, Collector Internet Revenue.
H. W. Pinker, U. S. Marshal.
M. R. Overton, Register Land Office, Math Fe.
B. R. Robert, Receiver Land Office, Santa Fe.

TERRITORIAL.
E. L. Barfield, Postmaster General.
E. G. Garrett, District Attorney, Santa Fe.
D. N. Odom, Solicitor.
J. S. Snow, Clerk of the Supreme Court.
H. O. Newman, Superintendent Penitentiary.
W. H. Williams, Adjutant General.
J. B. Venable, Treasurer.
M. G. de Haan, Auditor, Public Instruction.
E. M. Ortiz, Territorial Auditor.

U. S. LAND OFFICE.
Joseph B. Bond, Chief Justice.
F. Trabuco, Deputy Auditor.
Thomas C. Taylor, Deputy Auditor.
S. R. Havens, Deputy Auditor.


LINCOLN COUNTY.

W. N. Robb, Sheriff.
G. W. Truelove, Tax Collector.
E. A. Arriaga, Tax Collector.
Porfio Chavez, Assessor.
J. C. Luna, County Clerk.
L. B. Reddick, School Superintendent.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

L. E. Duran, Chester M. Miller, P. E. Brown.

Spend.
This summer in the east and visit the Pan-American Exposition

BUFFALO, N. Y.

*****

FOR THIS occasion regular summer tourist rates are offered by the Pecos Valley Lines, and you need not return until October 31. Tickets now on sale.

The rate for the round trip from Roswell, N. M. to Buffalo and return is $76.35.

Write or call on
G. L. FITCHER, Agent,
Roswell, N. M.

DON A. SWEET,
Traffic Mgr., Amarillo, Tex.

GOODFRED HUGHES & CO.
CUSTOM ASSAY OFFICE
EL PASO, NEW MEXICO.

Spend this summer in the east and visit the Pan-American Exposition at BUFFALO, N. Y.

*****

FOR THIS occasion regular summer tourist rates are offered by the Pecos Valley Lines, and you need not return until October 31. Tickets now on sale.

The rate for the round trip from Roswell, N. M. to Buffalo and return is $76.35.

Write or call on
G. L. FITCHER, Agent,
Roswell, N. M.

DON A. SWEET,
Traffic Mgr., Amarillo, Tex.

GOODFRED HUGHES & CO.
CUSTOM ASSAY OFFICE
EL PASO, NEW MEXICO.

***

We act as Agents for Shippers to Smelter Control and Uniform Work a Specialty

We are prepared to handle ores from a hand sample to the largest, as we handle the LARGEST crushing power plant of any assay office in the Southwest.